
SOLAR CHARGER
INSTRUCTION

EfHiFJtt
Portable solar charger, mainly used for travel. Ride

bicycle journeying, ensures the constant power supply.

This style product can hung on any kind of your bags and

charge for headlamps. flashlights. lanterns. mobile phone.

(A)
lnstruction 1:

Instruction 3:
ln order to charge all mobiles and digital products, we have provided

universal charger and Nl-MH battery charger, now can charge all mobiles,
digital camera, MP3, MP4, GPS, interphoneand headlamps.

EflEJitftr;t
l.Forbid letting the solar panel strike, fold, extrusion and scratch. Keep

solarpanel clean, oritwill affectthe efficiency of the solarpanel.
2.Powerbank: when notin use, pleasestorethepowerbankin acooland

dry place;do notdisassembly, do notexpose to heatorthrow into fire,
do not use unmatched charger.

3.Accessory Plugs: some of digital products have plugs with the same
appearance, but different inter-structure.Thus, some plugs can insert
the digital devices, but not working. lt need not worry, for this will bring
no damage to the digital devices. ln this case, we suggest to use the
USB universal charger.

4.Dot take out the solar panel from the bag to avoid the panel damage.

lnstruction 2:

intercoms. GPS. digital cameras. mp3. mp4, etc;



Thank you for choosing our "POWER BANK"

lntroduction
Fttiffiffiitmerqencv Phone Charger compatible with most popular brand
of mobile ( lphone,-HTC, SAMSUNG 6tc.)

Features:ffi:es cetl phone anvtime anywhere when your phone battery is flat
- Simole to usei - Just pluq in and start to charge
-TI#'fffi;riino oowtiiCo[to 6e demonstrated-on the powe.r bank.
- tir"e'EaOlej ui,8 SrwiOei oi vour original mobile phone cable connects battery
directlv to PC oi AC wall adaptor
:'iiSiiob"s'ui i-ci s:4 iiini;s celi'p-none battery capacitv when you charge the
mobile bankfullv
- Led torch light-
- Lightweight only 150 grams

User Manuel

be lighted and demonstrate how much power left in your power bank

Hf .'LU3Y."J"il3,"#3Jf#3{inTb8Hnoifi"-''fi ?s,"Ii:$ESfi J,oJ]"if, ".plug aiother side of cable in our power bank "lN 5 V"socket'

When you charge your mobile phone plug the USB port into power bank
'lQ.U!.sl{lsockei ql'_d 1191991ne_ct the right pol wl-th your gelt rtnole

The standard input&output voltage is 5V,prohibit to use above stand

Bft [fl H""j]0p,.{,Y81'Tkf,?ys..*fiH,li:[i!{tS"'tl',*'iYill'#"',3i,\35
Press 'ON' key again if you want to turn it off

- Technical Specific
eattery type: 3.7 V Li-battery Output Voltage: DC5'0+ 0'3V

Capacity:2600-5200mAH lnput Voltage: DC5.0+0'3V
Ouiput iurrent: 600mAH-1.5A Dimensions: 16X78X126(L x W x H)

lnput current>1.0A Life expectancy>SO0 times

Charging time: 5-6 hours

Attention:

-This oroduct is exquisite electronic item. Self-disassemble, changing or.
ret'"i,i'tii'"lii6ri, g}.ifr;;wils; knfiking ,shaking the product are prolribited. Don't
put the charger into fire oiwater. lf not, it could be danger to threaten your
safetv.
--fne-tnaroer is onlv be charqed above the standard of DC5V/1A
-ti muit Od put on dry placeJand appropriate temperature..
-i;tiib-s*i Ois5oie ine tFaigei anO accessories accbrding to local environment
protection law.

Thank you for choosing our "POWER BANK"


